
1 of having thesame inspected, as herein
1 f.o...r-i.ia,i- . r wim shall use. In buying orTHIx-S- . Relief in Six Hours.

"Do you think Micro is any lnck in a net
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SmSTORIA
For Infant and 'Children.
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ILCOX AVE.

r""' Tlf a vemao I mtlnUIn thtDKlTM laItttptHliut, Mil mm; tad uniulle welth. H:utnea,Mtntaad, Feniua.hlp, KoslWh aod MwluntMl Drawing
papanmeaU. Thmng h Tiim of counting hsuM Mtnal bust
iwta. Butaaai I'nWenUr BaUdlng-- . Illuatraird Cauloaua

V.rxIKVKLL.rna't. F. A. bf KNCEU, Baoy.

Chancery Sale.
tn pursuance and by virtue of an order andueoree of the circuit court for the county ofShiawassee, State of Michigan, in Chancery,

made and dated on the Pth day of December,
iSKJ, in a oertaln cause therein pending, where-
in the Shiawassee Savings Society is complain-ant and Ernest II. Odell and Sarah E. Odell are
defendants

Notice Is hereby given that I, the undersigned,
will sell at publio auction at the frontdoor ofmo court nouse, in said county, on Wednesday,
the 4th daT Of Aueust. 1HU7. at tn n'plnrlr In th
forenoon, the following described lands and
premisea situate in ine city or uwosso, county
of Shiawassee, and State of Michigan, describedas follows, t: The east half of lot tlve(5) andthe southeast quarter of lot six (6), block onel)of Ingersol's addition; also described by
uuiuweaowK on ine norm line oi King street,eight rods west of the west line of Mulberrystreet, running thence north on a line parallelwith the west line of Mulberry stroet, six (6)
rods; thence running west on a line parallel

" uuria ane or lung street rour (4) roils,thence running south parallel with llrst linesix rods, thence running eant on north line of
txiog street rour rods to the place of beginning.

Circuit Cot r .Commissioner of Shiawassee
vxuinty."J W. M. KlLVATfllCK,

Solicitor for Complainant,
T

Chancery Sale.
In pursuance and by virtue of an order and do

cree of the circuit court for the county of Shla
wossee and State- - of Michigan, in Chancery,
made and dated on tho 9th day of December,
1806. In a certain cause therein nendincr. whro.
la the Shiawassee Savings Society is complain
ant ana uerman va iser anu weiiie Kaiser are
aerenaants.

Notice is herebvlven that I. the undersigned.
(Wlll sell at public auction, at the front door of
jjne court nouse in- - the city of corunna, in said
toumy, on weanesaay, tne 4th day of August,
1S97, at nine o'clock In the forenoon of said day,

ihll those Pieces and rjarcels of land, situata in

South Bond JUTQlA

TIMK TABLE IN KFFECft (aY S3, Vt K' A s

Trains leave Owosso asVllows. . ;4
NORTH. souSr! I

Daily except sunda: Daily except SMaav
No. 1, 10:59 a. m. No. 2. 9:00 a. mv- - '

No. 3, 7:21 p. m. No. 4, 6:48 p. ruV
m

iahe city of Owosso, county of Shiawassee and
Citato of Michigan, described as follows,
I Commencing twenty-si- x chains and sixty-tw-
' and one half links west, and seventeen chains
fifty links south of the .east quarter post of
section 23, thence west four rods, thence north
eight rods, thence east four rods, thence south
eight rods to place of beginning, to be known as
the east half of lots 8 and 9 of block 12, in the
unrecorded plat of M. U. Stewart & Co. 's sec-- ,
ond addition to the city of Owosso.

I Dated, June 17, 1897.y Warren Pierpont,
Circuit Court Commissioner of Shiawassee

County.
W. M.

vvi1

Cheap rates and good'oonnectlons with boats
I'Tankfort for the west and northwest.

W. H. Bennett, O. P. A. .

Hurt. 3. Stratt on, A gt. Owosso.

Michigan (Tentrat
" The Niagara Falls Route."

SAGINAW DIVISION.
OWOSSO TIMK CARD.

TRAINS SOUTH.
ChicaKOKxiressleaves8:07a. m . Arrivnn m

Jackson 10:15 a. mi, Chicago 4:80 p. m.
Chicago Express, dally, leaves 8:30, p. to.

arrives in Jackson 10:43 d. m.. Chicago 6:00 a. m
Through Sleeper (IJay City to Chicago).

TRAINS NORTH '
Bay City Express, leaves 9:00 a.

at Bay City 11:10 a. m. Sleeper, Chicago to Bay
farquette Express leaves Owosso 7:15 p. m.

arrives at Bay Cltv V :20 d. m.
uwosso accommodation leaves Jackson 10:50

a. m ., arrives Owosso 1 :00 p. m.
All trains daily except Sunday.
Owosso Accomodation leaves Oworho at 1 :4fi

p. m., arrives in Jackson at 3:60 p. m.
j. j. UI.AHQOW, Agent, owosso

W RUOOLKS, O. P. & T. Am Chicago .

T

(Detroit & Milwaukee Division.)

TIME TAILE IN EFFECT f-- v 1 897
Trains at

A ..Urn n .1 . f
Leave

rVvei mill a. m. TlV
Gr'd Rapids, tl0:03

MuskeiJr-- Ilavan and p. m. 1
t 8:40 1

; Ji)ids, Gr'd Haven and p. m. a.
.jmwauKee t7:17 1 1

a. m. a. t
Or'd Rapids, and Muskegon. 2:45 .

a. m. p. m.
Mixed from Owosso Jet t 6:06 t :B,

Bastward.
a. m. p.m. .

"Detroit, Canada and East t :00 t 7:17

Detroit ana cnicago via umt-an- p. m. p. m.
t 1:10 t 8:40

p m. a. m.
Detroit, Canada and East t 6:03 tl0:03

a. m. a. m.
.Detroit, Canada and East 8:25 1:45

... Except Sunday. Daily.

StEEPiNQ AND PARLOR CAR SERVICE.'
' j V , WESTBOUND.

10:4 a. ra. train has Tarlor car to Grarfd Rap-Ids- .

Exivcharge 25 cents.
7:17 p. ir train has Parlor car to Gran 1 Hav-

en. Extrtf charge 25 cents. Connects with
steamer Milwaukee. ,

'. iJtASTIlOUKD.
0:00 a. m. trwn bos Parlor car to Detroit. Kx

tra charge 25ipeita. Pullman Parlor car. De
troltto Toronto?, connetclng with Sleeper tor
the east and New. York. Connects with C. &

O. T. division at Hurand for Chicago and Pt.
Huron and with C, S, & M. division for Saginaw
and Hay City. ie :u;i p. m. tram nas x'arior car to Detroit,
Ma charge 25 cents, and Pullman Sleeping jpar ;

Detroit to Toronto, suspension linage, uunwo,
Philadelphia and New Yorh-- Connects atDu- -

randwita v., . and M. til v. tor SaRinawano.
Bay City and with O. &, G. T. fofcPW Hurol and
Battle Creek. V

8 : 25 a. m. train has through day PaJf ana
Sleeping cars Windsor to SuspensioC finite. :
isunaio, isew xora ana xioston. . .

(Toledo, Saginaw & Muskegon DfeiiV

KABTWAHD

Geo.T Mason wL t'

trator w fth the will a a.
ot LzraMason, decease vV'iv
auiniutju 10 probate, rh v l

also appointed administtitoi a.
non With the will annexed nf v

of. Ezfra L Mason, deceased. f
1

Fiifial account of Ida Beaulieu, adnxvuw

teatrjix of the estate of Silvia II. BeauWc

aecenseti, aiiowea.
Tbv last will and testament of Milo V

Sheniiak, deceased, admitted to probate.
D. Crowell Sherman, administrator with
the will annexed. E. Sickles and A. E
Andrews, appraisers and commissioners.

Mary M. Kent appointed "guardian of
George II. Graham, a mentally incom
petent person.

Order made conveying Elza J. Van
Dusen, a dependent child, to State Pub
lie School at Cold water.

Application for appointment of admin.
istrators to be heard in tho estates of
William W.Seymour and Julius B. Ilier,
deceased, on Monday, July 12th and on
Monday, July 19th, respectively.

Katiiekine E. Kki.sk v,
Probate Register.

Electric Bitters.
Electric JJltters Is a medicine suited for

any season, but perhaps more generally
needed when the languid, exhausted feeling
prevails, when the liver Is torpid and slug
glsn and the need of a tonic and alterative
is felt. A prompt use of this medicine has
often averted long and perhaps fatal bilious
feyers. No medicine will act more surely
In counteracting and freeing the system
from the malarial poison. Headache. In
digestion, Constipation, Dizziness, yield to
juectrio Bitters, fiuc and 81 per bottle at
Will E. Collins' drug store.

Marriage Licenses.

Thomas Thorp, Corunna 48
MaryMcCrea, Durand 28
J. II. Miller, Owosso 27
Myrtle Shickle, Carland 21
C. W. McCombs, Durand 37
Sarah A. Husted, Durand 30
Burton G. Evens, Owosso 31
Gracia E. Stewart, Owosso 25
Chas. E. Bradlev, Ft. Wayne, Ind 21
Sarah M. Galusha, Owosso 18
Albert L. Daley, Owosso 2!)
Olive Winkler, Owosso 28
Charles B. Jewel, Gaines 27
Marion Kelsey, Byron 22

Humphreys' No. zo.
Ilumphreys' No. 10 promotes digestion by

curing dyspepsia; strengthening the weak
stomach; stimulating the liver; invigorating
the kidneys; renewing the gastric juices;
toning up the Bystem; making new blood;
quieting the nerves: Inducing sleep and
thus raising the spirits; dispelling despond
ency and allowing the dyspeptic to enjoy
the pleasures of the table. No. 10 cures
smokers' heartburn, the relief being almost
Instantaneous. It Is one of Dr. Ilumphreys
favorite prescriptions and is just as reliable
as his famous "77" for colds. Sold by
druggists, or sent on receipt of 25c, 50c or SI.
Dr. Ilumphreys' manual of diseases at your
druggists or mailed free.

England Owns the Ocean.
England hus long been called the

"mistress of the seas. " Her shipping
has flourished more than has any other
interest, and why? Because - --: ""
ping is the one jnro---'"- ""

persisted ,"' "

of expense. O- - ... . . t
weakest interests, and tho rca"
quite as plain.

The American people nave, ex it on i
some few occasions of temporary JJ erra--
tion of mind or when grossly dxdved,
accepted and applied protectirffl to all
other American interests, but fliey have
persistently refused to give protection
to American shipping as tney have
given it to other interests. Had the
American people given protection to
snipping as to other interests, American
fleets would now be disputing with Eng-

land the coutrol of the sea as they havo
disputed it in times past. The time has.
come for the American people to learn
from England's experience and to net
consistently with the policy of protec-
tion, which they havo so lately and so
emphatically indorsed, and therefore
give protection to American shipping.

An Enthusiast.
" Vou can't comprehend what a gen

uino enthusiast is till you have known
ono as I have." This oracular declara-
tion from the man of the world called
for a story by way of evidence.

"When Tom Blomber and I were
boys together, he was an enthusiast on
the craze for gathering postage stamps.
He wrote, advertised, hunted and would
have walked across tho continent for a
rarity in his line. Suddenly he switch-
ed to dogs and had everything from a
toy terrier to Great Danes. Ho had a
canine herd that would crowd an acre
of ground. They barked and howled
and fought till ho fell in lovo, and be
was either courting, serenading, send-

ing soft poetry or hanging around till
tho girl married him just to have peace.

"As , the honeymoon waned he was
seized with baseball enthusiasm. He
would have faced a battery to get to a
game. He yelled, jawed, bet, followed
the club from spring till fall and was a
noisy bleacher even in his sleep. The
next turn of the crank made him a fish-

erman. Out of season he would sit in
the baok yard and make casts by the
hour just to keep his hand in. There
was never invented or suggested any-

thing to lnre the finny tribe that he did
not have in his collection, which would
fill a freight oar. Ho could sit on a wot
rook all day without winking and then
go shining or trolling all night. Qet
him in a crowd and he'd have every-

body talking fish insido of five minutes,
and when he saw the Lone Fisherman he
cheered till an usher got him out of the
theater. Now he's a singer, and every
house within a block of him is vacant
He has no more muaio ia him than a
blackbird, but ho is an enthusiast."
Detroit Free Press.

One dose of Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild
Strawberry will check any case of diarrhoea
If taken at the start

selling, any weights, measures, scales, beams or
otheriUKtruments usud for weighing or nu asur-lu-

which shall have been Inspected aud con-

demned by the scaler of weights and measures,
or which, upon examination, shall not be con-

formable to the standards provided by law, snail
bepuulshed by a tine uot to exceed oue hundred
dollars and costs of prosecutlou, and in the lin- -

linulllonnfLiii.li Kn.oml onuU tllfl COUrtUiay
make a further sentence that In the default of
the payment of any such tine the oflender be
Imprisoned In the city prison of said city, or the
county jail of the county of Shiawassee for any
penou or time not exceeding ninety aays

Sec. 7. Any violation or failure to comply with
the provisions of the preceding sections of this
ordinance shall be punished by a tine not to ex-

ceed one hundred dollars and costs, and In the
Imposition of such tine and costs tho court may
make a further sentence, that in default of the
payment thereof such offender shall be Impris-
oned in the city prison of said city, or the county
Jail of thecouutyof Shiawassee, for any period
of time not exceeding ninety days.
, This ordinance shall take e'tlect on the first
uayor juiy, 1897.

l'assed and approved 1897.
Aid. Dewey offered following resolution which

was nuupieu; ayes iu, nays u.

ltesolved. by the common council that the
Board of Fubilo Works be and Is hereby autho-red to lay a water main down State street from
Main street to the south line of the Owosso Mfg.
Co's property.

It was moved and supported that the city clerk
be Instructed to charge the Six Nation Medicine
ixj. a license or ou per week, which was carried;

Aid. Zimmerman AffArml fnllnwinir rAurilntlnn
Which was adontnd. avmi in. nnva O. '

KeSOlved bV this council thut thn cnmmlttan nn
streets and sidewalks and city attorney draw a
vuiiMuctuiiu enier into an agreement witn thetownship of Owosso whereby there will be a div-
ision of the streets to be worked by the city of
Owosso and the township of Owosso.

It was moved and iiiunortAd that th
uio uii uiucuon oe insiructoa to nnvn iiAnouaiirv
circulars printod and distributed to every voterIn the city for to explain to the voters the object

wtuiMK a Bywiiii eiei-uoi- i wuicn was carried:flVAS. (Yma.u. Ilaornv Whtfa Hlmi. Ia..I..
walsh; nays, I'errigo, Wiley, 'Zimmerman, Wa

The mavor called tho attention nf thn
ivv uu Hireeis ana siaewaiKH in inn riint that Mm
slilowalks were In bad condition, and would ad
vise iiiom wgemer witn tne street commissioner
to no a little more walking InutAiui it rinin.r

uihju motion council adjourned.
Fiied EnwAitiiH, City Clerk.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system Is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause,
and the disease Immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benefits; 75 cents.

1. Jf. Anthony, Promise
City, Iowa, says: I bought one bottle of
'Mystic Cure' for rheumatism and two doses
of it did me more good than any medicine 1
ever took."

Sold by Johnson & Henderson, dnitreista.
Owosso. 6. 19. '97.

Real Estate Transfers.
II. W. Randolph to E. Ries, lot 31 blk

3, "WrellTs add, Vernon, $50.
Ida E. Washburn to M. A. Anderson,

lot 23, blk 5, Mabbett's add, Ovid, $200.
E. A. Gonld to L. C. Iladsall, lot on bk

35, Owosso, $800.
R. S. Knight to S. E. Ilalsey and wife,

lot 4, blk 9, A. L. & 13. O. W. add, Owos
so, 180.

W. O. Felton to It. L. Burpee, lot 1 blk
4, Lothrop, $G0.

L. Van Dusen to S. G. and J. A. John
son, lot 3, blk 4,S.K.Barnes' add, Owosso.

J. M. Loose to J. V. Martin, lots 10
and 11, blk 1, Bancroft, $1000.

M. L. Stewart to W. L. Arnold, lots 0
and 7, blk 3,IKiefer'a add, Owosao, $55.

Jennie M. Dingmanto II. P. Trask, pt
lots 10 and 11, sub o. 1. 5, Owosso, $1000.

Henry Stevens to C. K. Stevens, nw frl
sec 10, Woodhull, $4000.
Geo. T. Abrey to S. Forsyth, lots 25 26--

27-2- 8 and 29, blk 2J,Woodlawn Tark.
X. D. Morehouse to, E.

on blk 35, Owosso
M. K Carpenter to R. W. Coatd, lot A,

Roberts & Fisher's add, Byron, $100.

Stands at the Head.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Shreyeport, La., says: "Dr. King's New
Discovery Is the only thing that cures my
cough, and it is the best seller I have." J.
F. Campbell, merchant ot Satlord, Arlzonia,
writes: "Dr. King's New Discovery is all
that Is claimed for it; lt never falls, and is a
sure cure for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. I cannot say enough for its merits."
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is not an experiment, lt
has been tried for a quarter of a century.
and today stands at the head. It never dis-

appoints. Free trial bottles at Will E. Col-

lins & Co.'s drug store.

Common Council.
Common Council room,

Owosso, Mich., June 2U, 1897 I

Special meeting of Common Council, Mayor
. A. Qould presiding.
Alderman present at roll call. Wiley. Dewey,

Shaw, White, Jordon, Walsh.
The mayor reaa tne ronowing can:

Owosso. June 22. 1897.
To the Aldermen. City Clerk and Attorney:

Gentlemen: you are nereoy noiinea, mere
will be a special meeting of the Council of said
city at the council room on Tuosday evening,
June 23d, 1807, at 7 o'clock, to appoint Election
Commissioners and such other matters that re-

quire any action in regard to the special election
to raise money lor tne construction oi sewers
and paving. E. A. Gould, Mayor.

Aid. Dewev offered the following resolution,
which was adopted, ayes 6, nays 0: ,

ltesolved, by the common uouncu oi ine city
of Owosso, that the date of the special election
to raise money for laying pavements and sewers
be and is hereby changed from July 7, 1897, to
Monday, July litn, iwi.

Aid. Dewev offered following resultion, which
was adopted, ayes 6, nays 0:

Resolved, By the Common Council of the City
Of Owosso, that W. E. Hall, F. Edwin Kohler
and Frank J. McDannel be and are hereby ap
pointed election commissioners for the special
election vo oe neiu xuouuay, 4 uijr im, iov.

Aid. Dewey offered following resolutlomwhlch
was adopted, ayes O.nays 0:

Resolved, By the Common Council of the City
of Owosso, that the following named places be
and are hereby designated as polling places
for the special eleotlon to be held Monday, July
12, 1897: 1st ward Fred Gould's store, N.
Washington St.; 8d ward The Times office, K .
Main St.; sd ward City Hall, Main St.; 4th
ward Patterson's store, W. Main St.; 6th ward

linso bouse, Lansing St.
Alno. that the following named maces oe ana

are designated as places for registration, to be
held on Saturday. July 10th! 1st ward Crowe
it Pavne'a store. W. Main St. : lid ward -- Copas'
meat market, N. Washington St.; 3d ward City
Hall, E. Mala St.; 4th wara Patterson s store,
vv. Mam hi.: otn wara waisn grocery store,
W. Main St.

Also, that the following named person's are
hereby aesignatea m inspectors ot election.
1st wara Jonn u. ash, za wara u. w. wvern,
8d ward W. H. Llngle, 4th ward W. E. Dur-han- s,

8 th ward M. U Parker.
Aid. Dewey offered following resolution,which

wan adopted, ayes 6, nays 0:
Resolved. Bv the Common Counoil of the City

of Owosso, that the committee on election be
and is hereby instructoa to nave proper regis
tration notices printed and posted for the spec
ial election to be held Monaay, July I2tn, lift",

Upon motion council aajournea.
Frcd Edwards, City Clerk.

PilerUilei: Xtchlnsr Pilei! .

SYMPTOMS-Moistur- e. intense Itching and
st.ng1ng:most at night; worse by scratching,
lt allowed to continue tumors form, whloh often
bleed and nlcerate, becoming very sore.
RwiTii'i OiirrMtifT stops the itching and
bleeding, heals ulceration, and In most eases re
moves the tumors. At aruggists, or by man, ror
tucents. Dr. Bwavne & son nmaaeipaia.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases
relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain in
the bladder, kidney, back and every part
of the unlnary pa.isages In male and female.
lt relieves retention of water and pain In
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief a ad cure this is your remedy
Sold by Johnson & Henderson, druggists,
Uwosso, Mien.

COMMON COUNCIL.
' Common Council Room, I

Owosso, Mich., June 21, 18V7. j
Regular raeotlug of Common Council, Mayor

j'.uvviii j, (.1011111 pruNiuuiK.
Aldermen present at roll call. Perrlgo, Wiley,

Dowojr, Zimmerman, Khaw, White, Jordan, Wat- -

Minutes of last meeting read and approved,
Aid. Zimmerman presented the following petl

tlon which was referred to the committee on
streets utmsidowa.ks.
To tho Honorable Mayor and Common Council

of the city of Owosso:
We do humbly petition for a sidewalk to be

constructed on oakwood avenue, east side, com
menclng at tho end of walk now built running
auuui hp voruuuaave. jmvHi uuii, u. u. Jianuy.

Aid. Pcrrlgo presented following report whloh

Owosso. Mich. June 21. '07.
To tho Mayor and Common Council of the City

ot Owosso:
Your committee and chief of Are department

iiiKimcieu to sen one 01 uio city teams would
submit tho following: That we have performed
that duty and sold the old team for ninety dollars

9'ju.uui ana nave maceu in it amount 111 tho
nanus ui hid vny treasurer aim nave mis receipi
for the same. Oeo. l'errlo, T. M. Wiley, C. J
Shaw, M. Key to, committee.

The followlnn claims and accounts wore rre--
Beinuu mm reierreu 10 me committee on claims
una accounts .

t rom Contingent Fund Am. Express Co.. .33
same, .33; W. A. Kichansoii, $1.00; John Ham
mond, 22.00; J. E. Cady, 22.00; Win. Uarrlsford

joiih Asnioru, io.uu.
From II lirhwnv Fund Charles llnattv. fi.no

J. Doyle. 7.60: W. Hall. 9.00: W. Domrlass. 0.00
M. S. Tanner, 7 50; 15. Dyer. 10.00; (ieorve Freot
io.uu; . a. isuroanK, io.uu; u. Moss, 15.00; Ira it
Curry, 17.02; L. K. Woodard, 103.2tf.

From water Works Fund J. S. Hunt, f4.firt:
A. F. Hollls, 10.04; Times Printing Co., 4.00; A. F.
jiuuis, it. iz; 11. jiouuius a non, az.ao,

It was moved and supported that unanimous
consent ue civen. ana nun 1 ne accounts be minw
ed as presented, which did not prevail; ayes
wuey, uowey, naw, joruan, waisii; nays, Per
rliro. Couas. Zimmerman. White. Wntmtn.

I t was moved and supported that the accounts
as above presented he allowed with the excep-
tion of the sewer account, which was carried:
uj vs iu, uuys u.

Aid. Walsh presented following estimate.
which was receiveu anu oruereu piaceu on nie.

Owosso. Mich.. June 21st. 1h07.
John T. Walsh. Esu.. Chairman Committee on

Ways and Means.
Dear Sir Aureeablo to the remiest of vour

committee, 1 suumityou tne louowinir estimate
of the cost of a brick pavement on Yvashliiirton
ave, Main street, and other streets named In res-
olutions passed at the last session of your com--
iiiuu council.

l he improvement con torn plu tod bv this est!
mate consists of a brick pavement of vitrified
paving oncK, laid on a concrete foundation six
Inches thick: the pavement Itself to be 69 feet
wide between curbs, and has a total length of
auoui ij,riiu leet. 1 lie total estimated cost of this
work is about $45,000.00, which includes curbing,
excavation, furnishing and laying brick, etc. The
estimated cost per lineal foot of street would be
$13.00, or $0.50 per foot fronton each side of the
street, making an average cost of about $1.07 per
aiju.ii u jiiru 01 street complete.

Tho time reoulred to complete the work would
oe i rom iU to uo aays.

Trusting the foreirolnir mav contain tho Infor
mation you require, 1 am,

very respectiuuy yours, .John J. (iranvlllo.
Aid. White reported that there was no ronst:i.

ble In the fourth ward on account of Hiram Mon
roe moving out of the ward.

it was moved and supported that Henjamln P.
ietan bo appointed to lill thn v:ir:tnv whinii

was curium; iiyeu iu, nays u.
Aid Dewey offered following resolution, which

was adopted, ayes 5, nays 0.
ltesolved. by the common council of tho cltv of

Owosso that a special election be held In the city
of Owosso on Wednesday, the 7th day of July,
1897, for the purpose of voting upon the following
propositions:

First Shall the Cltv of Owosso rals tldrtv-flv- n

thousand dollars, by loan, for the purpose of
laving Washington street In the city of Owosso,
rom the north line of Mason street south to the

north line of the bridge on Washington street,
which crosses Shiawassee lllver, and for thepurpose of paving Main street In the cltv of
Owosso from the east lino of 1'ark street west to
the east line of the bridge which Crosses Shia-
wassee river on Main street, and for the ptrrpose
of paving Exchange street in the city of Owosso,
from tho east lino of Park stroet to the east lino
of Water street.

Second Shall the c tv of Owosso rals nno
thousand dollars by loan for the purpose of con-
structing sewers lu the city of Owosso.. ... -

r'o cly;1"!VluuibW u thelnspectors of
Moctlon in fie dliierent wanis 01 the city or

owokso a notice in wrltlncr. stating, the proposl
tlon to bo voted upon, ami tno oay ana place
where such election is to be hold.

Aid. Dewev offered following resolution. It
was moved and supported that same be adopted,
which did not prevail; ayes, I'errigo, Wiley,
Dewey, Shaw. White, Jordan, Watson, Walsh;
nays, Copas, Zimmerman.

ltesolved, by the common council of the city of
Owosso, that there be and is hereby established
a fund to bo known and designated as "The Wa-
ter and Oliver street District Hower Fund," and
that tho treasurer of the city of Owosso be and
is hereby authorized and instructed to borrow
from one of tho banks of the city the sum of I'Jao
to be placed to the creuit or sam lunu lor tne
purpose of paying for tho labor and material

1.SOU in 1110 construction ui s;uu Bewcr.
Aid. 1'orrltro presented a communication from

A. M. lientley, asking the council to take some
action In regard to constructing a water main on
State street to tneir property.

Tt was moved and supported that the following
ordinance be read third time In full, and placed
upon its passage and passed; ayes, Copas, Dew-
ey, Zimmerman, Shaw, White, Jordan, Watson,
Walsh: nays, I'errigo, Wiley.

An Ordinance
To provldo for the inspection of weights and

measures, and to prescribe tho duties of the seal-
er of weights and measures, and the ponalty for
using false weights and measures.

The city of Owosso ordains:
Sec. 1. There shall be appointed by the com-

mon council of the city of Owosso, at the time of
appointing other ofllcers In each year, or as soon
thereafter as practicable, a sealer of weights and
measures for the city of Owosso, who shall hold
ortlce for one year, subject to removal under the
charter, lief ore entering upon his otllce he shall
give a bond to the city, with sufficient sureties,
conditioned to faithfully discharge the duties of
his ollice, and perform the duties required of
him by this ordinance, In the penal sum of five
hundred dollars.

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the sealer of
weights and measures to try and prove all scales,
beams, weights and measures used In said city
for the purpose of buying and selling as often as
possible In each year, and such as snail be found
conformable to the standards kept in his ofllce
he shall stamp with the word "approved," or the
letter "M," arid the month and year In which
such Inspection Is made: and such as are found
not coniu.imthle to the standard in his ofllce he
shall stamp with the word "condemned," and
the mouth and your in which such Inspection Is
made.

sc. a. The sealer ofwelchts nnd measures
shall be provided by tho city of uwosso with a
book to ne Kept in ins ouice, iu wuicn n sunn
register In alphabetical order, the names of each
person whose weights, measures, scales, beams,
nr ntlipr Instruments he has inspected, the num
ber and size of the same, and what number of
each was approvod or condomded with the time
of Inspection; ami sucn hook snail at an reason
able times be open to the inspection and examln
atlon of the public. He shall also make a
monthly rejort to the common council, showing
the number and size of the weights, measures,
scales, beams, or other Instruments inspected
by him during each month, and what number of
each was approved or condemned.

Sec. 4. The sealer of weights and measures
shall receive three hundred and fifty dollars(:ttO)
sui.irv nnr vear.whlch shall be Paid monthly :and
saldisealor of weights and measures shall be a --

pointed by the mayor by and wlththe consent of
tne common council.

Sec. r. No person shall neglect or refuse to
finv wnkrhts. measures, scales, beams, or

other Instruments used by him or her In weigh-
ing or measuring, to the sealer of weights and
measures, when demanded by him, for the pur
pose of having the same inspected; anu no per-
son shall use, for buying or soiling, any weights,
measures, scales, beams, or other Instruments,
unlesss the same ha been Inspected and stamp-
ed "approved" :or with the letter "M" by the
scaler of weights and measures.

Sec. 8. Any person who shall neglect or refuse
lO exilll'lh I"" wrinni, iiionaiiirs, ncitim, utihuhi
or other instruments used for the purpose of
weighing and measuring to the sealer of weights
and moasures, when demanded by him for the

uur leai clover?" asked the yoi
woman.

Well," replied Mr. Darker thought
fully, "Lcan't trace the connection bo
tween any (superstition and actual oc
currences, but I knew u girl who wa3
very lucky noon after alio found a four
leaf clover."

"Do tell uio about it." ,

"There isn't much to tell. While alio
Was hunting tho four leaf clover she
got her feet wet and caught u cold, and
everybody said she wan lucky that alio
uidn t die." Washington Star.

San Francisco, Cal.

For this occasion the Ann Arbor Railroad
will sell tickets at greatly reduced rates
June 28, 29, CO, July 1 and 2. Apply at
once to their agent for full information.

Farms for Sale.
A farm of 70 acres. i 'miles north and

west of Uwosso city limits: 40 acres im
proved, will be sold cheap; also 40 acres 1
mile west of Carland, all improved with
Rood orchard and some out buildings For
particulars enquire of or address

E. W. Mason,
Burton, Mich.

There is a Class of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee. lie
cently there has been placed in all the
grocery stores a new preparation called
GHAIN-O- , made of pure grains, that takes
the place of coffee. The most delicate
stomach receives it without distress, and
but few cat tell it from coffee, lt does not
cost over X as much. Children may drink
it with great benefit. 15 cts. and 25 cts.
per package. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O- .

Go to the N. E. A. Convention, Mil
waukee.

July 6-- via the Northwestern Line,
"The Lake Shore Route." Excursion rates,
frequent trains, quick time, Parlor Cars and
Dining Cars. See that your tickets read
from Chicago via the Chicago & North
Western K'y. For full information apply
to ticket agents of connecting lines or ad
dress

W. II. Guerin, M. I A., 67 Woodward
avenue, Detroit, Mich, or W. 13. Kniskern,
G. T. &. T. A., Chicago, 111.

Exceptional Low Rates to Minneapolis

Via the North-Wester- n Line, on account
of the convention U. P. O. Elks, July 6.
The Chicago & North-Wester- n li'y is the
route of the world-renowne- d "North-We- st

ern Limited," equipped with Compartment
aud Standard Sleeping Cars, Bullet Smok
ing and Library Cars, Dining Cars and
coaches. For full Information apply to
ticket agents of connecting lines or address
W. II. Guerin, M. P. A.. 67 Woodward
avenue. Detroit, Mich, or W. 11. Kniskern,
G. P. & T. A., Chicago, 111.

1897. Owosso Breeding Stables. 1897

My horses, Bonnie Wilkes, 3261, and Col
onel Mapes, 3024, will make this season,
April to December, at $10 to insure a mare
In foal, money due when mares show in
foal. They will travel over such parts of
tho county as their services are In best de
mand. Any mares parted with before foal-
ing, service money will be Immediately due,
and breeder must pay lt. For pedigree
cards write me or ask the grooms. Acci-
dents at owners' risk. At home Saturday
and Sunday. T. D. Dewey.

Owosso, April, 1897.

The Ideal Washing Machine.

Capitalists were led to extend a manufact
uring business in Portland, Mich., in this
way. Samples of all the washing machines
in the United States were procured and
thoroughly testetei with "Terrlff's Perfect
Washer." This machine was found super-
ior to any other, as it washed the clothes
cleaner, quicker and with less work. The
taotnrv hoa huon rnnnlnff full tfmn
during the general depression. These facts
speak for themselves. Tho machInafJT
only through agents, and 0,000 are k"t
stock to insure prompt shipments, pTh
nrnarArttv nfln I a,wlM'
of tno success of hlgn nT7

An Outing in the Rockies.

Take the best line to Colorado; special
trains through oyer the Great Hack Island
Koute.

This route gives special inducements for
Colorado tourist travel.

Handsome embellsbed.descrlptlve pamph-

let, giving full particulars as to rates, etc.,
sent free on application.

, JOHN oEllASTIAN, u. x . a.,
Chicago.

The Scenic Route to California,

if vmi &ra irolncr to tho Christian Endeavor
meeting to be held in San Francisco In July,
1897. take the best line to uoioraau; epcuim

trains mrougn over ine umai iwvn.
lST.AM and SCK5IC liOUTK.

This is the popular Trans-Continent-

Une to the coast and gives special Induce-

ments lor Colorado tourist travel. Pam-

phlet Riving frill information as to scenery

and route for that trip, or an outing in the
Kockles, sent free on application. John
Sebastian, O. I. A., Chicago.

Try Grain O! Try Grain-O- I

Ask your grocer to show you a package
of UKAIN-O- , the new food drink that takes
the place of coffee. The children may
drink it without injury as well as the adult.
All who try it, like it. GliAIN-- 0 has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java, but lt
Is made from pure grains, and the most del-

icate stomach receives it without distress.
the price of coffee. 15c and 25c per

package. Sold by all grocers.

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I g3

County of Shiawassee, f
in tho matte of the estate Wilhclmina WI1

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance and
by,virtue of an order granted to the undersigned.
BH oJmtnlstrator of the estate of said deceased
ny the Hon.'.Matthew llush, Judge ot Probate in
and for Bald county, on tho 10th day of May, A.
1)., lv7, there will be Bold at publlo vendue, to
the hltrhcst bidder, at the front door of the
court houso, in the city of Corunna, in eaia
cotiof, on Tuesday, the 6th day of July, A. p..
nrr. at. in nvirxiir in t hn fnrflnoon of said day all
iii riirht. titin on. intArrnt of said deceased in

Bnd to tho following described lands and prlm- -

!,.,, siiuatea in the 4tn wara 01 vij,
couniy or Shlawasseo, tjtaio 01 wicdikuui w

it:
H'ginnlng at a point on the west line of Water

treet, in said city of Owosso, one hundred and
sixty uve niM)) teet sou in 01 tne iuvcibciih-th-o

wnuth line of Main street with the west line
of ma Water street, and at tne souia-cuni- . iui
.nrnf tvmiam viatohnr'i int inow owned by it.
li. Woodard) running thenco southerly on the
-- Pt,tllnn nf IV.txr ut pAt flftV four (51) feet.
Th''co west at right angles with Water st0'
tomobank of the Shiawassee river,
water tnnrlr. Ihnnoa nnrthArlV ftlonff the banK
of iald river, at high water mark, to the south-cft- t

corner of said Fletcher's lot; thence east-
erly along the south line of eald Fletcher s lot
to me place of beginning.

CnARtiES D. STEWART,
Administrator of tho Estate of said deceased.

Solicitor for Complainant.

Commissioners' Notice.
In the matter of the estate of Michael O'Malia,
ceusoa. vv e. ine unaersienea.navlne beeitan- -
intedbythe Hon. Matthew Bush, Judge of
obate in and for the cnuntv of .

t late of Michigan, commissioners to receive,
liamlno and adjust all claims and demands of

nrann.f against said estate, do hereby give
we will meet at the oRlce of Cass M.
the village of Shaftsburg, in said
Monday, the 13th day of September,
the 7th day of December, A. D. ,
'clock in the forenoon of each of

the purpose of receiving and s

against said estate, and that
the 7th day of June, lH'jT, are
rs to present their claims to
vfor adjustment and allow- -

of June, A. D., 1897.
CASS M. SlIAFT,
Richard F. Kay,
George m. coi.nv,

Commissioners.

obate Order.

JHIOAN.
awassee, f n for the

of the Probate CouNTrobiUe I

wassee, holden at tno wJUT'1 kUIS cun,?rlt c 1

1 -
1

j

. I V. i

a. m.
8:00
8:18
8:43

10:30 12 65
10:52 1:45
11:22 8:1
12:10 6:16
12:60 6;a0

8:65
p. m.

Muskegon Lv
Sparta
Cedar Springs '

Greenville
Sheridan
Carson City
Ashley
Owosso Jet.

Detroit Ar

WESTWARD,

;v ot Cornnna. on Ulhi I
e, In tho year one thousand

lincty-scvcn- ,

Uthew liush, Judge of Probate,
.tter of tho estate of Silas S.
deceased.

g and llllng the petition, duly e

M. Euler, as administrator,
hat commissioner! tn claims bo ap-o- r

said estate.
jpon lt Is ordered. That Tuesday, tho
ot July next, at ten o'clock In the fore-o- e

assigned for the hearing of said pott-an- d

that tho heirs at law of said deceased,
all other persons Interested in Bald estate,
required to appear at a session; of said

jourt, then to be holden in the Probate office in
the city of Corunna, and show cause, If any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by causing o copy of
this order;to be published In The Owosso Times,
a newspaper printod and circulated in said
county of Shiawassee, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

MATTHKWBtJSn,
Judge of Probate.

Commissioners Notice.
In the matter of the estate of Ashley B. Clark,

deceaeed.
We, the undersigned, having been appointed

by the Hon. Matthew Hush, Judge of Probate in
fr.ator tD0 county of Shiawassee, State 01
Michigan, Commissioners to receive, examine
and adjust all claims and demands of all per-son- s

against said estatcj do hereby give notice
that we will meet at the' First National Hank,
tn the city of Corunna, in Bald county, on Mon-
day, the 9th day of August, 1807, and on the 10th
Jay ot November, A. D 1897. at 10 o'clock in tne
forenoon of each of said days, for the purpose
2i5efe.tv n Bnd adjusting all claims againstSo. and that six months from the 10th
flay of May, 1807, ara allowed to creditors to
Present their claims to said commissioners for

"""ent and allowance.4ated the 24th day of May, A. D. 1807.
AMASA A.
CAI-K- S. DICKINSON,

DENNIS CORCORAN,
Commissioners.

CLEVELAND

BUFFALO
l0 DAILY tlNC CTWItN

CLEVELAND and TOUEDO,
Vi"C, & B. LINE"

"SUU of Ohio" and "State of New VorK.

' DAILY, TIME TABLE.
Lv. V.vca m r TtMffain 7:S0pm
Ar. iiuio,""' 7;SJ SIS: I Ar.Cle'iand, 7:30 a..

Take tho --c. & n. Line" steamers and enjof
' when enroute to Bu

fo Nf,r.C:hlnn,t's rest
New Yorlc,AihJt" F,,. Toronto,

'.000 iiUmU, or any fcaitcrnorw
Mian Point.
Chp Ecurilon Weekly to Nlg" F,,'

4 cent, prmtage for tourist Parcstor iiAn ciak
Pm Ticket Agent, or address

CLIVCtANO, OHIO.

a. m. p. m. '.M
Detroit Lv ll:3u 10:45

Owo.MOJct. Lv 2:50 6:15
Ashley :30 6:30 v4

Carson City 4:12 :40
Sheridan 4:39 :40

Greenville 6:00 10:30
Cedar Springs 6:56
Sparta . 6:19
Muskegon Ar 7:30

p. m.

O. IL HUGHES,
Asst. Gen'l P. & T. Agent.

BEN FLETCHER,
K. WYKES. Agent. Mich. Pass. Agent.

Buy a farm with ilvcr
'

and the products for Qq(
You can do it In MEXICO, raising Coffee, O

anges, Bananas and Cattlo.

THE MEXICAN CENTRAL

tandard Guage Railway
reaches all the important points In the Republic

EXCURSION TICKETS
limited nine months from date of sale, may be
purchased at any railroad ticket ofllce.

Address the undersigned for descriptive mat- -

ter, Including "NOTES ON MEXICO" A
maucu tree. .

M. H. KINO, aen'l Western Agent
23d Sb. Clark Street,

Chlcaso,

1 .1


